
count those new Custome Houses ( we m;ntioned 
in our last) have been set up in several places 
on the Rhine, and have received for answer that 
it had been done without his knowledge by thc 
Farmers of the Imposts and that he would know 
of them thc reason why they had done it, and if he 
were not • very well. latisfyed with it, he would 
"have them to be pulled down again. 

Hamburg, Nov. 2.6. From Stockjiolme they write, 
that that Dyet had refetad to giant the Kirgthc sup
ply he demanded, and that they were considering, 
of the means of raising i t . ' Thar at thc lana**rtrme 
the King did wholy apply bimself for the pasting the 
Army and the Navy into the posture he designed; 
which, as our Letters from Copenhagen tell us, gives 
the King of Danemarke a jealousie, and has made 
hini likewise resulve to augment 'his forces both 
by Sea and Laud, and particularly to raise 7000 
Germans. The Danes have evacuated Wismtr. From 
Saxony we have an account that a person had been 
taken,-who had designed to have killed the Elect
or. 

Hague, Dec. io. Thc Deputies of the Statei-of 
Holland are most of them come to Town in order 
to their reassembling to morrow ; the chief mattir 
before them is the state pf the War fur the nexc 
•year, which it's not doubted but they will approve 
of,~thcugh there is a discourse , That some of the1 

Towns think it necessary to reduce the standing 
Forces "to a smaller number than they now arc. 
"the Letters from Hamburg inform us, That Wismtr 
was in thc hands of the Swedes, and that the Ele
ctor, of BMndenburg's Troops were marching to
wards Cleves, and that it was reported they de-
i?g?*d some enterprizs on that side. In Sweden the 
matter concerni g thc re-union of thc alienated 
Crown-Lands is concluded to thc Kings (atisfa-
ction'Jjsand the differences between thc King of 
DemiA. and theDuke of Holstein arc composed. 

Brussels, Decemb, 6. Thc reform 'of thc Army 
is at last concluded, ar.d will be put in execution 
so soon as the Pru ce of Pirmi receives the oiders 
he is expecting from Madrid. Tte Count d' Archin
to and Don Bernardo de Salinas "ba.'c not as yet been 
able to effect what they went to Antwerp about; 
the people there continuing to express a great rc-
J^fttmcntof the imprisonment of one of their Bur-
gners , -who we told you in our last was senttothc 
Castle of Namur ; and having in rt verge thereof ar
rested and imprisoned an Officer ofthe Citadellefor 
debt.Our letters both from Lints and Ficma give us 
great hopes that the afiir«»ltf«r/j»-MalcContcnts will 
submit themselves to the Emperor, upon hisr promise 
to restore to tbem the free exercise oftheir Reli
gion, and the other priviledces-thcy enjoyei before 
thc War $ ami that in the {..can time a Cessation 
gf Arms has been agreed to. From ̂ Alftc? they 
write that a General "Rcndevous of the French Dra
goons was appointed to be held at Criazntcb on the 
30th past. Here has been seen for some days a 
Comet in thc East; and they write from Hollmd and 
Germmy that they have likewise seen it. 
. Bruffells, Decemb, 6. The Prince of Pirmi con
tinues under his indisposition, which is a great hin-
.derance to the pnblicke Aftairs btid-particularlyfo 
the de'igrt his Highness-has of new modelling i W , 
a\rmy which is at piesent iu great Arrears- The 

Count £ Archinto who was sent by his Highnesi! 
to endcaver to dispose that City to grant the sub-
fdies demanded of them, is not yet come back. 
The Marquis de BourgomintrO is on his departure 
to the Emperors Court, whither he goes wich the 
Character of Ambassador Extraordinary from the 
Crown of Spiin. Thp Duke of Newburg, as our 
Letters.from Francs ord tell us, is parted from the 
place of his Residence on his journey to Lintz, 
whither he has been in\ ited by the Emperor, in 
order to consult with him concerning the Affairs 
ofthe" "Empire. In Hungary things att near an 
accommodation the Hungir'uns submitting them
selves and begging the Emperors pardon, which they 
could never besotc be brought to : and on thc other 
side the Emperor promises them thc -liberty of theic 
Religion with restitution of their Lands &c~ that 
have been confiscated during the War. It is be
lieved, that the French have a designe upon Stras
burg. 

Wbitehil, Decemb. 4. Thursday, Yesterday and 
this day have been .taken up with the Lord Staf-
fords Tryal ; and The Court is Adjourned till 
Monday. 

T He Officers ofthe 'Receipt of His Majesties Exche
quer have Money in Bankjo pay to Number 49cIn

clusive, ofthe Orders Registred on tbe Second AH for 
Disbanding the Army~ 

Advertisements. 

LOII the 21 of November lad, between B w Cbuich. and St. 
P.inls Chtt thyard , Lolid-i, one piece of Purple S-Miiji, 

with Gild stripe., and Flowredwith Gold, about live yards 
and halle lon*. Whoever gives notice of it rooneMr. Gtlbe-c., 
at rhesiene ol t t ) | Golden strain the Mtm<us, Anil have 20 s. 

LOU the 18th past out ofthe Diver Coach, between Lon
don and RockJin, one Porrmar.tle, three Books of Ac

counts, Written in I rench, .covered with marble paper ; as 
allb several other Accounts, Letters, Bills ol'E^change, with 
Other Papers, ( all -A hich are altogether uleless to ai.y fa
ther fn e onely the rro^rietor : ) Whoever Bull bring tidings 
of ihele things to Mr. Mail -nt R mlal Marchanf in Kjnts 
Jlrms Court in Clentaist, ect shall baie sour Guinneys paid 
Ss a Reward, ' 
OTolen or strayed the 28:h of Ncvcnber last out of the 
O ground ot" f,bn \slag eiv Eli): from 3urci.il near Realign, 
-te,l'. a black Gelding wiih a bob raile, 14 hands and a haife 
high 3 \ hi <. feet a star and a little blaze, trotterh and gallo
per!-; an other Iliorr thick bhick nag his maine cut halle away 
with Hurt Eats,ill hjs paces,thirreen ha ids and a liaise , abouc 
6 years old each of them. "A holbever lsiall give notice to . 
the aforesaid Mr. Blagrav at his House atiircott, or to faim 
StarJet Bookleller a.t'he Jlfire, near T.wi| l'-Bar, or to Mr Wall 
Bookleller in Bristol, lhall have terry fliiliincs Reward. 

LOst about a Month since out Ot' the grounds in Hoiltmty 
near H gl-gatt two black brown Gcldines, one of thefn 

about 14 hands high with a Imal star, bob sayled near 8 Veats 
old, has all his goings, the other a thick Horle about the fame 
age, 14 hands and a halle high, no white but !-ine Saddle 
spots with a great Star on hi-, withers where the Saddle has 
hurt him, Spur-g^lled on both (tdes,bob rayld, and paces well. 
Whoever gives notice ol" thele Horle* or either of rhf m to M T , 
Du ant at the Geo,g—I«it in Smnbf tld, I rnion, lo as rhe lame 
may be had again lhall be well Rewarded. 

STrayed or stolen near Bn>/o,»fi'n Oxfrdjbire t h e n of No-
v mber last, a Deer coUpured Gelding about 15 hands high 

with a boh tayleanda broad starinthesotehead, luppoled'ro 
"be gone toward fy Jhnn in W rtest Jbne. "^hoioevfir gives 
notice of hirr , - t brin' s tiinjto lytr. 1 h mas, Mctbivn at the Bear 
m^Btirffn ,or to Mr. Hubert ^fo]i girth a t the B ll-ln* mB ry 
day-'ii tit, London Ihall'be well Rewarded* 
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